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THE USE OF THE SET CAMERA AS A TECJJNIQtrE IN 
WILDLIFE PHOTOGRA FEY 

TNTRODTJ CTI ON 

Gener1 Objectives 

The purtose "' this study wns to ¶nvestgte thor- 
oh1y s ossh1e the mny nd vrted ises o the set 
cfli1e'-: fl oht1n1ng w]d1f'e htosDhs. As used n this 
thesTs, R ot crner is rny crrior plpcecì ¶.n ocsitton so 

that °ri nrnR1, by soie ritnr . i cet uh s w1kn 1ong 

treU or picking up food, will trip the shutter nd take 

ts own picture. In this thesis the tyes of eauipment 

pp1icb1e to ths kind or work ere invosttgted, the sd- 

vantages rand dsedvantos of set corners photogrphy re 

discussod, the verlous roips of enttn1s most praotic1 to 

work with re listed, nd the posstbtlttes of additlonsi 

work wtth set carieres rre considered. 

Neod for Wtldltfe Photorì&-ìs 

Studies have shown that ptroxtrnte1y 8o per cent of 

the total of' hurnn imo»1edre s gned through the iso of 

the sense of sight. Kncwledge of rnsny things is gined 
throw'h dtrect ohservton. Other thin s re read hout 

or nictures of thorn ro seen. Both the orinted word nd 

the ict'jre edd greetly to hwwrn knowledge. The most 

ccurto type of' ptctnre in the roprodction of' the 
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ortgtn1 object ¶s the photorph, nd photo,rhs hve 

D1yed trenendous prt rì ddn to orct.c1iy every 

rteld of human know1ede. 

Persons worldng n the field of conervntton educeton 

hmve long known that a good photoraph of n nterestinp 

subject will ctch rnd hold ettentlon far nore 

redt1y than of type on the srne subject lacking 

t11utrttons. Often the hotoraphs fIrst draw ttenton 
to wha.t a written oteo is tryinr to ssi. Ths ts very 

important, ror printed nforation ¶5 crthless unless the 

uhlic will. read ft. 

Photograihs lso play an irripo'tant oart n wildlife 

research, for the human eye ta not fast enough, and the 

human memory not good enough, to record ermanent17 certsn 

details. Much ction which s too rptd to he seen clearly 

by the human eye can be record9d through the use of photo- 

graphy, for a photograph cari record details and retain 

them indefinitely. 

Gener1 Methods Tîsed iì Wildlife Photography 

wilalire photography probably hogan shortly after 

the ¶nvontion of the camera several hundred years ago, 

hut it fIrst becane prominent in thIs country about i 7 

when George Shrs III began trying to record the imnes 
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of nim1s on sons!ttzed piss p1tes.' Shtrs, who hns 

3)COfl ci1ed by sorne "the father of w.1d1ife photogrephy," 

did tremendous iount or work n thts field. While 

ShirRs hd to be content with heevy gless olstes, slow 

emulsions, snd hesvy, bulky crnerss, the modern worker hs 
avaIlable srriall, quickly operated cameras and films with 

emulsIons fast enough to take pictures in very dim lIght. 
The improvements in photographic equipment have been 

great since the early days of photography, but the bas.c 

tochnirnies used in wildlife photography have changed very 

little. Modern wildlife photographers still use three 
basic methods o obtaining their photogra'hs, just as 

Shims did years ago. 

One wIldlife photogrsther, using r tele'-hoto lens 

mounted on s gunstock, very cautIously approaches a water 

hole in the early morning ].iht and attempts to get close 
enouTh to a drinking deer to photograph it. This is 
talkthg,, the most commonly used mnethûd of obtRlning wild- 

life photogra p hs. The camera ned not be mounted on a 

gunstock. It iay be on a tripod, or simply held In the 

hands. The photographer Is in dIrect contact with the 

camera and operates the cantera directly (See figuroa t. 

and 

i A glossary of photographic terms used is included In 
the AppendIx. 



Another photographer fstens h!s crnera to a smnll 

tree near the water hole and rune lonrr wres to his hiding 

place in another tree about 100 feet away. When the deer 
cornes to the water hole to drink, the photographer pushes 

a button arid the deer ta photographed, This te remote 

control photography, the second most popular genori method 
of obtaining wildlife photographs. The camera is oporeted 

from a distance by the photographer. 
A third photographer places hIs camera in the sanie 

tree near this water hole, hut instead running wires 
to tree 100 feet away, he stretches thin black thread 

across the trail at the edge of the water hole. Then he 

goes home, hoping that during the right a deer on its way 

to drink will push gatnst the thread, thus settin off 
the camera arid taking its own picture. This ¶s set camera 

ohotography. The animal, not the photographer, sets the 
camera off. The photorrepher merely poittons the equip- 

ment so that the anrnal will cause the film to be exposed. 

The three iethods of w.ldlIfo photography mentioned 

above have been avi1able to photogracthers since the in- 

vontion of cameras, and although the general methods have 
not changed, the development of more and better equipment 
has medo differences in the "pplicatlon of these iethods. 

0f the three methods, the third, set camera photography, 

is 1est used by wldltfe nhotorphers. 



Advanes In Set Camera Work 

The ocrilest reference found tn the iitor9ture to 
tny set carner phttornphy ws en rtic1e by Shtrs (37, 

p. tj2), wrftten In 1903, In whIch he dIscussed r'ettIng 
photogrephs of mInk, (Mustele vIson Schreher) (31), by thIs 
nothod. 

Shires used e cernerr hevtng a top shutter soed of 

only 1/100 of e second, nd f1shpowder for 1I;rht source. 

Th1s f'lnshpowder wes of an explos1ve type snd enlrnqls 

photoreohed wIth It must have been hedly frL::htened. 

ShIres (33, p. 179), mentIoned seeIng the plow fron e 

fl°shpowder ex1os . on up to 20 ewey. However he was 

b1e to ret sone rather ood photographs with thIs equip- 

merit and was reconized s ono of the most sccessfu1 of 

the early wIldi fe photorrephers. Shires ussd very siniplo 

oquipnont to trlgrer hs cneres, such . s strIngs fastened 

across reme tralla, nd bIt tIed to strInrs. Many of his 

photoreph showed the strths end other eauipnient used, 
end ohotorephs were often blurred because o the s1or, 

shutter speed used. Nevertheless he had great faith In 

set crnere photorsphy nd stted in one of hIs articles 

(39, p. 

t1'The purpose of this srttcle Is to show that 
a csnera and accessorIes csn he so rranged that 
any animal or bird orid iny s reptle, however 
large or small, ile or cunnIng, may hve its oic- 
turc 'aithfu11y recorded, durin daylight or derk- 
ness, without the inimedlate presence of o human 



ssistnt." 

SInce these early attempts t set mer photocrphy, 

crnera h9vtn much rstor shutter speeds ?nd higher 

quality lenses of greeter speed have hen produced, 

Fcster ?iliis nd bettor ].tght soirco hve heen developed. 

F1Rhb1lbs nd electronic flesh hcve eleced the f1Rh- 
powder. Electrical davces heve been utflized to gre9tly 

improve the equlpm.ent evailable to the set cernera photo- 

grapher. 

Even this is being written, much new equIpment is 

coming on the rn.rket that will he or great help to the sot 

camera user. In the years to corne many more technical 

adv8nces wIll undoubtedly be made, 

Detailed Ob1ectves of the Thesig 

It is the Intention th this thesis to describe some 

of the photographic equipment now nvtilable, menttonin 

In detail the tmportnt p rts o th cornera as they portnln 

to set csrnern photography. The vìriouq types or lighting 
will he discussed. rew of the many trtgering devices 

that can be used wIll he considered. Effective btts and 

lures, important n this type of photography, will be 

listed for some of the animais. Methods of concealment 

and protection of photographic euIpment will he discussed, 

as wIll the various procedures necessary in attempting set 
camera photography. 
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The results cf two yers ör work wlth set crneris will 

be dtscused Rnd ma1yzed. The dsdvantage8 Rnd d- 

vntzos of set cernera photogrhy, the tyoe of persons 

who aro most spt t' use set crner ror wildlife photo- 

graphs, nd some rnethod arid equtomont not ctul1y used 

in ths study wl1 he considered. In onerl, the entre 

1eld o' sot crnors photography of w1dl'e wil) be ds- 

c u ed. 



METHODS AND TERILS 

C a me ra s 

[il 

L!J 

Any camera mey be used tri set camera photography. 

Some, however, are very dtfficult to use, sorne are only 

fair choices for thts type of work, while others are very 

well suited to thts type or wildlife photography. Rather 

thsn discuss the vrtous types and makes of cerneras on the 

market nd their good and bd points, the various parts of 

a camera will be dtscused as they relate to what is 

needed or desirable for set camera work. Sonia features, 

considered very desirable for other purposes, are not 

needed in set camera photography. On the other hand, sorne 

features required for set orner work are not needed for 

other types of photorsphy. The essential features to be 

discussed include the camera lens and diaphragm, shutter, 

flash synchronization, filn sIze, focusing rnethods, and 

Viewfinder. 

Lenses. The cmera lens is the pert of the camera 

that ts responsible for focusing the li.ght onto the film. 

Basic optics of camera lenses will be discussed only 

brIefly in this thesis. For more detailed Information 

consult Kingslalce (27) or uarles (33, p. 2O-17). In 

theory, a Ions that Is perfect in resolving power will 

focus each point of light frora the subject as an extremely 

smell circle on the film. Actually, however, perfect 



1ene re not yet pos3tble, thouh 1on riker will 
pnroh th1 ïore cloe1y nei manufacturing techniques 

re developed. point o' liht reflected from a subject 
is ctuliy 1ocused s vor'y mll circle on the rum. 

The rn11er the c'rcle, the ht;'her the re'olving power of 

the lene. The reo1ving power of iCflS is one of the 

fctor whtch detern1ne the qulity of that ]en. The 

au1ity of lens needed wfll depend on the use to whtch 

t ftntshed photogreph will be pit. For sorne types of 

research n which nil thrt Is destrod is s record of what 

specie9 of sntml WRS present, lens of only ñIr ouaiity 
would be pderixte, and in fact may often he preferred 
because of t lower equIpment cost. However, for work 

done to produce the best wildlife photogrnphs, a lens of 

high quality should be uod. 
The speed of the lens needed will depend on such other 

vriebles as the speed of fIlm, shutter speed, and the 

amount of light veilshle. Other fctor3 being equal, a 

fsiter lens will be needed with the slower films, with a 

more rapid shutter r,eed, or with s weaker light. For 

most uses it wa found that a setting of f S.6 was 
adeoute, nd all but the most inexpensive catneras usually 
have lenses which are that fast. It rust be remembered 

that the smller the f number, the more shl1ow the depth 

of field. For a more complete explanatIon of depth of field 
as it is related to the size of diaphragm openin refer 
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to Ktngs].nke (27, p. 7t-93). The depth of feid should 

be greRt enough to get the entIre anirnl Iii focus. As 

n exrnple, R O mtl1meter lens set t 2, arid focused 

t three root will have a depth of field of only about one 

or two inches on either stde of the three foot nark, The 

sane lens, focused at the sanie distance, but stopod down 

to f 22 will be in Cocus froi about two feet to approx- 

imately five feet, tvth a nuch greater depth of field 

than when set 't f 2. 

The foc'1 length of the lens used will aatn depend 

upon circumstrnces, but it found thet the normal lens 

for nost cìmers betn used wes zenerelly suitble. TI' a 

wide ongle lens is ised, the equinent must he olrced 

close to the animl which y cause tt to become fright- 

eried. Use o' ' telephoto lens, on the other hand, requires 

that the cnera he set a considereble distance sway in 

order to get the entire nimel in the picture area. Since 

the enount of 11ht fron Plqshbulb loses thtensity very 

quickly as distanco s tncreased, it is usually not de- 

strable to hsve the source of light too far fron the sub- 

ject. As the normal Ions Is the one most coanonly 

available nrid ost roneraliy used for other purposes, it 

is the lens most apt to he eip1oyed for set camera work. 

A wide angle lens might be de3red for photographtng very 

large animals, so that the cmera and lights would not 

have to be placed too far sway from the subject. Likewtse, 
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telephoto lens tntght be desrod for use on very snRll 

Rni.mls, o tht the eautpment would not need to he set 
up too close to the subject to be photographed. 

Shutter. The shutter .s crie of the most irnoortqnt 

parts of the camere, ss ft regulates how much light psses 
through to the fUrti. The two common types sre the loaf 
and thc focal cisne shutter. 

The icef typo is iountod between the parts of the 

lens, or directly behind the lens. These ore then re- 
ferred to as between the lens shutter or hehtnd the lens 
shutter, resoectively. 

LeY type shutters suoi1y hve n top speed o bout 

cf second, which has been to 

for most set ner work. Shutters of this type ore 

essly synchronized to hndle e.ther flashbulbs or elec- 
trontc flrsh at all shutter speeds. 

The focal plane shutter s mounted just n front of 

the film, or plane of focus, as the name suests. Shut- 

ters of thIs type usually consIst of two curtnin9 thrt 
move psst In front of the filtu, One curtain movea ocross 

end the second one follows. The time lapse between move- 

monts of the two curtains determ'tnes the shutter speed. 

At the higher shutter speeds the second c'rton starts 
across before the first is completely oost, so actually 
there is a narrow slit moving across the film. The narrower 

the slit, or the faster the slit moves, the fester the 
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shutter speed. 1though theoretically there is no max- 

irnurn speed for this type of shutter, in practice the top 

speed normally to be expected on cameres having focal 

plane shutters is 1/1000 of second. Thts type of 

shutter is easIly synchronized for use with special 

flashbulbs, esiled focal plane fisahbuibs. 

However, it is possible to use electronic flash only 

at the slower shutter speeds. Since at the higher shutter 

speeds a narrow slit moves across the film, the only part 

of the film that will be exposed Is that area which 

happens to be uncovered by this slit at the instant the 

flash goes off. At the slower shutter speeds the entire 

area of film is uncovered at one time, so the flash will 

expose it all. The rnaxiim shutter speed at which elec- 

tronic flash can be used varies with the make of camera, 

but is usually between 1/20 and i/So of a second. 

Whichever type of shutter is used in sot camera work, 

the shutter speed should be sufficiently fast to stop all 

action. Much animal motion is quite rapid. It w found 

that a shutter speed slower than 1/100 of a second was 

not satisfactory. A speed of 1/200 of second was used 

most often and sometimes an exposure time of 1/500 of a 

second was needed to stop fast action. If the other con- 

ditions are such that e fast shutter speed may be used, 

it is advisable to use the fastest speed available, as 

the action at the time of exposure is not predictable and 
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18 hettr to hvo a shutter gpeed that Is too rast 
than one thRt Is tor slow (See rtgure 9). 

Shìtter are either ç,f the selr-cocktn type In 

whIch the shutter Is cocko nd releRsed In the seme 

notton, or a type tht Ic cocked by one operatIon and re- 

1esed by nothor. v'or set camera work the lstter type 

of 'shutter Is recommended because of the ease wIth whIch 

thIs shutter rny be re).essod. The actual tripping of 

this tyDe of' brtter reaures only a very lIght touch. 

The self-cockIng shutters often requIre a rsther stron 

pressure to operte them sInce the work of cockIng the 

shutter springs Is done n the seme motion that Is re- 

qured to trIp the shutter. mush rester 

pressure on the shitter release Is required to trip a 

self-cocking shitter. 
Flash SynchronIzatIon. SInce most set cener photo- 

graphy is done nt nIght, some nrttfcIal lIght is needed. 

ThIs light source must be synchronized so that the lIght 

reflected from the subject reaches the camera at th' sanie 

instaïìt that the camera shutter Is open, otherwise no 

picture w111 result. 
Most nodern carcieraa are synchronIzed for use wIth 

either flashbulbs or electronic flesh, or often for both. 

The Instruction manual or pemphiet w111 Indicate whIch of 

these the erer s adapted 4or. It hs been found tht 

synchronization for use wIth one of the popular szes of 
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f1shbu1bs best ror most set cnrrtori work. 

It 1 orten posstble to hRve f1h yrichrontzatton 

dded or 1i1t nto cmers not origtri1].y havtng th 

feture, or nomo form of extern1 synchrontztion ry be 

used, However, n usIng externr . i flash synchrorizton 
problems rntght nrise s rnny of these systens re not 

dependnble, cnd ft ¶s strongly felt that canera wtth 

built-in synchronzRtion should be usod 1f posiib1e. 

Funi Size. The fin size w].1 be detertnned by the 

use to which the ftnRl photogrRphs re to be put. CRrnoras 

mGy he pureh r sod to hnd1e negttve sTzes l'rorn O rnU1- 
meters to 30 by )O inches. Neither of these extremes Is 

practIcü except for spec1 uses. The rnliltheter SIze 

Is th&t convnonly wed by PnRteur move photographers. 

The next larger sze, iG rtrt1flrneter, Is generally used 

by prrf'essIona1 niotlon picture photographers nd advriced 

a!mteurs, A f .. ew stIll cmeres handle this size, but t is 

rather snal1. for nny serIous set cernera photography, The 

next larger sIze, 3 rnIl1Iieters, 'Ts prob&hly t present 
the nost populer sze for stIll cartiera work. ThIs film 

sIze, which neasuros i by i 1/2 Inche3, ws once thought 

to be too small for serious photography, hut wtth the 

Improvement of filtu eriulsIons, developers, cer lenses, 

etc. over the yenrs, this sIze has roven to be very st1s- 
factory. En1rgements up to and InoludIn i6 by 20 lachos 

can he mde from a 3 mtll'nieter negtve by carer,l 
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worker, and tIio results may be of very hízh quRlity. 

The eornruon roll film slzos are 127, 120, nd 620. 

Actuel ges of 120 Rfld 620 film re the se, dtfrering 
only th the spooltng. These follow the 3 rn111ineter sze 

th populartty. k rcll of 120 or 620 ft1 will mke 

12 negatives eqch i /T by 2 i./ tnche$, 10 negttve 
eRch 2 i/ by 2 i/Lt inches, or negst&ves each 2 l/) by 

3 i/it inches, derending on the desipn of the particuler 
cner In whIch it Is used. 

The oorrnon cut or sheet 111m s.zes are 2 1/n. by 3 l/ti, 
3 i/1 by 1 i/h, L. by 5, end 5 by 7 inches. The Í by 5 I 

pobeb1y the most generally usd and hs becoie the 

standard for photorhers nany fields. 
Lni'gor sized sheet films arc available, up to 30 by L.o 

mohos, for specialized uses. 

Each of the 't1rn alzos discussed has certaIn 'nd- 

vantages. The greater the tlm size the lerger sIzed 

enlargements that cn be made wIthout showIn grainIness 
or isok of sharpness in the photograph. The smaller the 

film size the low3r the inItIal cost of I1rn. i1m sIzes 

nost cotnmonly used are those prom 35 millimeters up to t 

by 5 inches. The standard sized black and white print for 

commercial use 4s 8 by 10 Inches nd It has been found 

that quality prInts cl' thIs . sze can be made from a 

millimeter negative y a careful wcrer, though it ta 

easter to work from a larger size negative, such as 2 1/ti. 



by 2 1/I-i or I by 5. 

?ocustní'. The method of focusing the camera to be 

used for set oaniorq photomphy is not as iiportant ts it 

is in uieny otbei' types of photography. Since plenty of 

time is usually available when making the set, 3uch rapid 

focusing devLces as split-iniage rangefinders arid single 

lens reflex focusing aro not necessry. Many of the in- 

expensive cailerpa in PRct hqve no means by which to chnge 

focus, depending for sharpness entirely on the considerable 

depth of field of the fairly slow lens. These, however, 

cannot be norrn1ly used at distances closer than about 
five to eight feet. 

.A simple focusing scale which can be set by hand is 

suff'icient for set camera work, as the distance to the 

subject may easily be measured at the tüne the set is 
nade. Split-Image or ground glass focusing is convenient, 

and will speed up the operation, hut t is not essential. 

Viewfinder. ll cameras have a vIewfinder, as a 

camera would be worthless If' it could not be aimed with 

accuracy in the riht direction. Hre again, as with the 

focusing method, the type of viewfinder is not important, 
Rs long as it is fairly pc'urate. 

f'lthough any camera may he used for set camera photo- 

graphy, it is readily evident that certain features are 
desirable for the best results. The camera lens should 

be of reasonably high oualtty, and the lens speed should 
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be dequtte, at least f .6. The shutter ihou1d be 

f9trly f3t, at least 1/100 of a second, scu1d he cock- 

tng tye for ease o use with some of the trIggering de- 

vcos, nd should be synchronized for flashbulb use. The 

size o' the ftlrri wtll depend on the res1ts desired, but 

shoild norial1y be in the rançe betwoeri 3 millimeter nd 

!. by inches. The onera should have viewfinder and s 

focus thg device. 

Many gord carnerss sre on the market, most o whch 

will meet the requirements for s good set carners. The 

one used will probsbly be that which the ;hotograoher 

siresdy owns. If th equipment is ourchsod specIf'c1ly 
for set csnere use, sorne thought should be ven to whet 

is needed for this uroose nd to whot other uses the 

camera iay b out. A camera adequste 'or set came-a work 

may lack sorne etures useful or even vit1 for other 

types of photography. 

Camerss Used. To check the advantages and dised- 
vantages of each general type, three cameras were used in 
this study. These included an inexpensIve 620 rol1-flrn 
camera, sheet film cernera whIch used 3 l/).. by L. i/t4 film, 

and a high quality 3 millimeter camera. Each was found 

to be useable for certaIn types of set camera photography. 

The inexpensve roll-fflm camera had a poor aulity 

lens, with a 1ow s000d of about f li or f i6, which was 

not adustnb1e, nd htter hevtn. one slow speed of 



about 1/30 of a second. 't was synchronized for use with 

flashbulbs, made negatives 2 1,1)4 by 2 i/h. inches, and had 

an inexpensive viewfinder and a fixed focus lens. Photo- 

graphs taken with this camera were not sharp because of 

the poor qua1ty of the lens. The slow shutter speed 

often caused b1urrin duo to antmai movement, and the 

fixed focus lens allowed a minimum camera to subject dis- 

tance of about eight feet. These proved to be disadvan- 

tages for most work except where a poor quality photograph 

would be acceptable. Such cases mirht include research 

work where only a record of the species takIng a bait is 

required (See figure 8). The advantages of this camera 

included low cost, synchronized flash, fairly large nega- 

tive size, and simple operation. 

The sheet film camera used had a good quality lens 

with a speed of f 8 and an adjustable diaphragm, a cocking 

leaf type shutter which was synchronized for flash and had 

a top shutter speed of 1/2(O of a second. This camera 

used 3 i/ti. by L 1/14 sheet fIlm, and was focused by means 

of a ground-glass back which was also used as a viewfinder. 

Photographs taken with this camera were sharp and generally 

of good quality. The use of large sized fIlm was also 

an advantage. The ground-glass type of focusing and fram- 

ing was slow, but speed Is not necessary in this type of 

work. This camera, though not practical for many other 

types of photography, was found to be very good for sot 
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cauera work, 

The thrd caiiera u$od was s 3 niflh1rcter Lelos, arid 

wns euiployed for iost Of the work hertn described. This 

csiera wti a very ood one for set oaniors ohotorphy. 
It ucd rn f lens of very hißh quslity, considered to 

be flC of the world's Nnest. This 1rgest lens opening, 

however, never soc1. Mxtmwn shutter speeds up to 
1/)OOO or & second were 1so vsi1sb1e. It had s . cocking 
type shitter tht wss very sy to re1ese, snd the shut- 
ter was synchronized or 1ash t 11 shutter speeds. The 

siiall film size o i by I 1/2 Inches was n.t found to be 

s dtsdvsnto becise with the high civality 1en n'd 

modern fIlms snd develoners, good quality enlRrgernents up 

to i6 by 20 nche9 cot'ld he nRde fron negatives taken with 

thts cnrnera. The optca1 vIewfInder was easy to uso, nd 

the caners hd s sp1it-iisge rangefinder for focusin, 
thouh this feature s not neceisry for st canera work. 

PossU1y the only disedvntage ws the high eqiiprnont 
price. This arner cost 2O dollsrs end one concern wss 

felt for 1esvng uoh expensvo equipment in the woods 

for deys at e time. A much loss crners hving 
simi1r features WO!lld be equelly satisfactory. 

Lçzhts for ¶et Crer Photorrrphy 

pour main tyes of licht sou.rces rre svqtlable to 
the set csrer photographer: ntr1 1irht, floodlights, 
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eleotrontc f1gh, 9nd P1ighbuibs. Etch coi1d be used in 

certain specIfied ttunt1ons, 

tur1 Lht. Lirht which is rurnthed by the sun 

is known s vtur1 light. Normally It s a poor choice 

for set cqmera work heosuse it a not const;nt tri intensity. 
During the course of s day the 1riteristy of' sunlight varies 
greit1y. It is rnuoh more intense t non thri t either 
sunrise or sunset. Clouds nd h'zo corne and o, channg 
the rnount o' 1tht rechng the subject. Shdows of trees 
arid bhes move during tho course of the dy 1so. here- 
fr're, except or those few ¶nstarices where It tnay he 

ssiirned with some degree cf' sccurcy thnt the 1!ht would 

rernn wtthn certn limits, nturn1 1irht ils 

not a good choice for the et carriers photograher. How- 

ever, if It is felt th.t the pict2re wfll be taken during 

that pRrt of the day when there is little veritton in 

light 1ntensty, that no clouds will dim the light, and 

that no object wtll ost shadows on the picture qres, 
then natural light iiiht be better than one o' the arti- 
ficial forms. 

Floodlights. Floodlights are also a poo choice for 

set cmera photography becse o' the necessity havIng 

these lights turned on rnstant1y. Unless a source of 

hoehold current was va lable, the battery cost oald 

e hn'h, and photographIc floodlights have short durations 

o expected use. No special reason is knrwn to want a 
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constant 1iTht source nd such might rrlghten n rn1na1. 

Eloctrontc F1sh E1ectrc,n1c fla5h S relRtIvely 

new develDpment, hv1ng been iva1qb1e to the pub1c only 

inoe the 1930's. Eioctrontc f1sh hes the dvqntRe of 

high 5peed ex2osures 5nce the durtton of the exposure Is 

controlled by the flssh Itseir nd not by the shutter 

speed. The flash duretion varies from 1/OO of s søond 

to 1/1,000,000 of s second. Most electronic flash units 

on the market hsve flash durstiona of from l/fl0 to 1/2000 

of a second with 1/1000 of a second being the most widely 

used. 

Three basic typos of power supalies ere used for 

electronic flash unIts. These ero household alternating 

electric current, rechargeable storage batteries, end 

non-rechargeable dry-cell batteries. Sone units offer a 

choice of interchangeable power packs snd others allow the 

use o household alternatIng current as well as eIther 
storage or dry-cell batterIes. Each of these power 

sources has certaIn edvantages and disadvntages. 
Units using household tlternatIng current offer the 

lowest cost per flash, beIn less than i/io of a cent per 

flesh. This type of unit also frees the photographer 

from the worry of wondering whether or not the batteries 
aro properly charged. However, to use this type of' unit, 

an altorriatinn, urront outlet must be handy, and ths is 

the one major disadvantage. 
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RecharcreRble storige batteries otfer ì cost oer flrìsh 

only slightly hpher then that of alterriRting current 

uri.ts, and those bttterte hvo the added advantace of corn- 

ploto portRbtilty, sthco they do nt requIre use of n 

e1ectrcs1 outlet. However, they have the dsRdvntgo 
of greater eight and o the need to rocharge the bsttery 

after 6o to 100 flashes. 
The dry-cell battery unIts using high voltage batteries 

have a shelf-ife of about a year and wIll allow 'rorn 1000 

to 2000 flashes per battery. }owever, the cost of oper- 

atng these units is higher, going uo to bout two cents 

per flash. Units o this type have the advantages of 

being light In weight and allowIng longer usage before new 

bttertes are needed. 

Although electronic flash unIts are excellent for 

many types of photography, those aro of lItt1 help to the 

set cernera photorapher. Electronic flash may be used, 

bu sInce the unit current rnust he swItched on at all 
tIies, the battery drain would he p'reat and the expense 

excesstvo A only one picture may be obtaIned with each 

canera por night, no need exists for repeating type 

flash unIt. 

Fleahbuibs. Flashbulbs dIffer In size and siape, 

and in the length o' time recuired to ignite end burn. 

flashhii1bs ro classed r fsst-peak, medium-peak, slow- 

peak, or foc1p1ane, based on th' time required t'or each 
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to rerth Its peak brightness. The type of flashbulb ro- 

commended for ny pRrttcular cmer Nil? usually be pect- 

fl.ed In the guide pamphlet that conies with the cRnier. 

Most eanieras hvthr- 1ef type shutters use the medtumpeak 

bulbs such 's Genorl Electrtc nunib'r or Sylvant number 

2E, All cmeris wtth focsl plane 3huttors use r'csl- 
lnne te bulbs such ts Gonersl Electrtc nuriiber 6 or 

Sylvan number 26. 

Flashbulbs re the best choice of light source for 

most types of set camera work. These ve constsnt 
Amount of light intensity nd are siall nd convenient, and 

the flssh bsttery ts 1n rise only when the actual exposure 

is msde. When used wtth 11 hut the very slowest ftlrns, 

flashbulbs give sufficient liRht for most set osmera photo- 

graphy. For nstnce, usin a film with n ASk speed of 

200, a shutter speed of i/ioù of a second, nd number 

or 25 flshbulh, J correct exposure will be obttned at 

obout l feet with R dtphrm setttn of between f 8 stid 

f 11. Flashbulbs wore used s the source of lic)ht in all 
photography lIsted here, ond re tho trpa of ltght sources 

recomionded for all. but spoci.al cases for set camera 

photography. 

Battertes ihould he tested frequently as sorne flash 
units may have mInor shorts that slowly drain the bat- 
tortes. Removt the batterIes from the flash gun while 

s not actually beIng used will often consIderably 
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prolong the bttery 1fo. 
The guide numbers prtrited on the rlashbulb cartons 

should not be used 'or set cunerq work n most ceses. 

Gutcie nunhers cire computed for use .n medtum sized 

ro0m having w11s nd cetltng a1nted ltght color. The 

light co1ored w11i nd cei1ng reflect the 1tht from a 

f1hb1b so thtt hth porcentge of It reaches the sub- 

joot. When f1sshhi1b re used tn the woc,ds where 'ew If 

ny reflectIve surfaces exist, nuch of the light does not 

ros ch the subject. Therefore, for use out-of-doors t 

n1ht it wes found tht the guido numbers gven were much 

too high nd the csmer's diaohrgm !nust he opened pprox- 

¶rntely two stops. For exmple, if the guIde numbers In- 

diente csrners settIngs of 

correct settIng wes found 

f . Hoever, the best w 

guide number to use is to 

flashbulb, developer, nd 

the one that will he used 

TriggerIng Devices 

1/200 of a second at f i6, the 

to be about 1/200 o' secnd at 

y to determine the correct 
make tests, using th sne f'ili, 

at least a sim1lar locatIon to 

for the actual cera set. 

A good triggerIng device for set canera work must be 

one that Is easily set off by the aniial being photo- 

graphed, Is not apt to fati because of adverso weather 

conditIons or other causes, nd is st least perta1ly 
selective .n the choice of animals to be photographed. 
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The 3trnplest trer1nc riothod Is moi'ely the use cf 

a string or thread connected to the cmer's shutter re- 
lease. The other end mey be fsstened cross ane traIl 
so that en nInal walkIng slong the tra]. wIll press - 

gatrist the thread Rnd trip the ìhutter, or tt may be 

ttohed to a belt so bht n nInel takthg the biIt re- 
lenses the hutter. type of triggering devIce 1s 

very ossily set up, Rnd ts Inexpensive, hut It does hve 
dIsadvntges. Most cener shutters do not opor .. te eesuly 

enough so tht this dIrect pull would trip the shutter, 
esocIal1y tn the case of the use or a trip thrend. An 

antrl Is pt to feel the thre1 nnd back off before enough 

press'ire s ep1ied to set the crnera off, 
Therefore, e nodtfIcttIon nuy be nade thnt o1d con- 

vort p slIght pull on the thread by the cnlmnl into 
stronger pull on the shutter relense. This mey b c'on- 
pushed In many ways. ContractIng sprIngs or rubber 

hnds, prìeklrnetic bulbs, nd hle roleees may '41 be 

isad to sdvtntge. As shown by Evens (3, p. 161), n 

sflht pull on the thread rny dIBlodge e. sil1 weht 
whthh fells and pulls on the shutter release. Various 

tnete]. springs or rubber bands nsy be rIgged so th8t a 

slIght pull will release them, they In turn pullIng on 

the shutter release. A very cortron and easIly used trig- 
gerIng dovce is the mousetrap. A caiera nd rnousetrsp 

may be set up In such n w.y that vhen the mousetrap Is 
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sorun, string tIed rrorri the iousetrPots h11 to the 

shutter re1ese will set the cme \ ret-tr iight 
be ised to g'ueeze neumtic bulb stened to lonr 

ribh'r ho90 which i tri turn attchod tr the hutter re- 

lesie o tht a plunger will trip the shutter. A 'iouse- 

trap or rnt-trp can qiso he used to push on R long cable 

relese. The number or variations of devices of thIs 

type IS limited only by the photographer's isgInstion, 

though tt ta felt that the nousetrap Is a fairly simple 

and deoendahle devIce for this ty',e of set. 

Many of these trIggering devices have disedvantaes 

that make them annoyIrw to work with. It was round that 

when the common black sewIng thread became wet tt would 

shrink the thread suffleently to trip the hutter. 

Threads should he checked ror ihri.nkth or stretchì 

charReteristics before they re ctuRlly used 1n r sot. 

To insure that the drect1.on of pull ori te shutter re- 

lease is correct, threads must often be run through screw- 

eyes, around nails, er around twts. Each contact causes 

frIction, anc3 sets up a otnt where the thread might 

freeze in cold weather. Tethods employing stretching the 

threRd across a trail may fail if the onirnal sees the 

thread nd avoids it. Many o" these devices are in part 

visible to the camera, nd will be seen in the final 

print. Any trIcerIn method where long lengths of thread 

are exposed s suhect to failure due to fallthr limbs, 
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twtgs, cones, nd snow. Once sis11 bird csed set 

f11ure when ft flew tnto the thread nd set the ciier 
of f. 

Thro.c'h the use o4' e1ectr'ctty ft ws found tht 

camera sets could be nide tht were not subject to nsny 

of the causes of failures 1redy lIsted. No trigcer1ng 

method s foolproof, but some of the e1ectrll dev-es 
sre fairly deeridablo in thts respect. 

All of the electrcl deves beve four neth corn- 

Dononts: e soionoi.d, a owersource, e1octrcs]. wire, 

nd * swttch. The solenoid Is the key part and const$ts 

tnorely of a small eloctro-rnegnet tht is caused to re- 
lesso the cenera shutter when en electrtcel current psses 
through cotls of wire lin the solenotd. A solenotd es- 

peci.l1y rnde for hotocrphc work mey be ourchtsed for 

20 dollers or less. I3entor (, . 15h) descrhes in dotefl. 

how he constructed solenod for ue tn remote control 

photogrephy which could elso be used for set cerner work. 

The ower source for these electricl trtggertng 
devices conststs of c'ne or moro bettertes. The photogrephlc 

solenoids ere designed to operste on three stenderd i 1/2 

volt fleshlight hettortes, provided tht not too much 

w'rthg ts involved In the circuit. It was found that a 

slightly hi.gher voltage would compensete for the longer 

wIring needed in set arner photography, end thet for this 
purpose e six volt lantern battery w good choice. If 
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mobtitty wa not a ftctor, a ix volt cr battery could 

be used nd tt hss the idvntscc of beng rechrgeablo. 

'ar battHes ro obvî.ously heavy nd awkward to csrry. 

Extension cord w.re wa 'isod with theso e1ectricl 

trigorng rnechns!ns. This s on ¶nsulted double wire, 

s inexpensive end may be pum'ch!ed any hardware store. 

The isst ort the eiectr'c1 triggertng device is 

the switch nd ech swItch must possess certath basic 

requirements. In its normel position it mnut he open, 

it nust be rather easfly closed by sorne ction of th3 

nrnl being photographed, and it niust open again orter 

the pcture ts taken. 

The swItch be easIly concealed from the 

en'mal and it rmist be of tyoe that is not adversely 

affected by the weather. 

As with the fIrst mentioned triggertn devices, ono 

of the simplest electrical devices also employs a thread 

stretched acrosr aie tratl. Instead of havIng the 

thread pull the shutter relee drct1y, however, pil1 

on the thread will cause swttch to close, the electrcl 

current then setting the camera 0fr (5ee figure 1 nd 13). 

Various types of homemade spring-mounted witches my be 

tiide, or a mtcro-witch cn be purchsed frein a rio 

suoo]y house. The rie t:ïpe of 'wItch cn be used with 

r short piece of' thread f'ístened t r choice hIt 



Figure 1. ThTh bobcat was photographed t a trîp thread et 
nvde for deer. The switch shows plathly just this side of 
the animal. The other end of the thread was tied to the 
bush behind the bobcat. Notice that thls bobcat's head is 

turned sway. This sort of thing is difficult to control in 
set camera work. No bait or lure was used, and the aninal 
just happened along. Â side view was obtained because the 
camera was set up alongside a trail and the bobcat followed 
the trail. This is s nocturnal animal that would be very 
dUTicuit to photogrsDh by any other nethod. The catnera 
was set at nne feet, 1/200 o' a second, f .6; one FP 26 
flashbulb was used, and Plus-X film rated et ASA i6o was 
used. The photograph was taken just south of Bend along 
the west bank of the Deschutes River. 
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(See f1gure 2, , 10, nd i)). The two methods de- 

scrlhed above have advantages over those !lrst montoned 

in that the thread used need not be as 1on, and the 

electrical wire may be buried under groind to keep it out 

of stzht. 

Another e1ectrtcl triçern device 'ised with success 

is the bired treadle. In general this consists o two 

pieces of bord, or other iaterial, he]d aprt by sprins, 

and having a contact o' sorne sort n between them. 

push-button switch may be usod to provide both the spring 

action and the e1ectrc1 oontot. Th device s enclosed 

¶n a plstic bac to keep moisture awry 'ron the switch nd 

t. rrevent dirt from gettIng between the two pieces of 

the tred1e. The ontre oarqtus is then hur'ed in a 

1oction where the onirnal is apt to step on it (See 

figures 3, 11, end 12). Another varstton successfully 

used consIsted of putting a switch under a small slab cut 

from a log, hut left in lace, so th"t an animal walking 

along the log woi1d step on the slab, complete the alee- 

trical circuit, and trip the crnera shutter (See figure 

9). 

Devices based un the des o' a hurled treadle hove 

the def'inite advnntge beln completely hIdden from 

both the anImal and the camera. Use of the buried 

treadle will also orten rodu.ce a very natura]. oicture, 

s the animal is completely unaware of the preence of 
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Figure 1. Ts mink ws photocraphed when he siezed the 
rish which wes tied to a switch by a short length of thread. 
The switch Is ori the ar stde o' the log. The screw-eye 
through which the thread ran Is clearly vlsible beneath the 
mink's chin. The animal was forced to sty in the correct 
plane by having it walk a log. Nocturnal furbearers such 
as thIs would be very difficult to photograph by any method 
other than the set caniera. The carriera was set at four feet, 
1/500 of a second, f L; one FP 26 flashbulb was used, and 
the film was Panatornic-X rated at A3A 0. The photograph 
was taken just south of Corvallis along the Mary's River. 
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Figure 3. This spotted skunk hs just stepped on s burii 
treadle. Note thet nothnR is visible in the photograph to 
indicete how the photograph was rnde. KipDered herring and 
cheese were used es bait. The animal was kept in the 
correct p1ne by its hRbits alone. Spotted skunks like to 
follow along rock walls end fallen logs. It would be very 
difficult, and possIbly unwise, to attempt photographs of 
skunks by methods other than the set camera. The camera 
was set at four and a half feet, 1/200 of a second, f 11; 
one FP 26 flashbulb was used, and the film was Plus-X rated 
at AA 160. ThIs photograph was taken a few miles south- 
e'st of Bend, Oregon. 
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Pny of the eaulpment. The trod1e noy be mountd ori 

sprIngs with vRryng strenths so that the spece o 

ntmR1 to be ohotogrnphed orn be nzrtL11y controlled, 

deoendIn& upon ts we1ht, When the treadle s mounted 

on strong sprngs, ma11 n1ia1s such s squirrels snd 

birds will not be heavy enough to trip the shutter. 

Many other veritions of these tr rtnc tnechnisns 

nay ho devIsed. Sorne self-cocking shutters require too 

much pressure on the shutter releese to be sot off by e 

solenoid, so some other equipment must be added. Kereher 

(26, p. 2"2) used a sorng powered lunger, held by r 

cetch, which pushed e able releese. The solenoid wes 

used to release the plunger from its cetch. th3, 

p. 3F7) used e srrtng nowered plunger, held by catch, 

whch was attached directly to the shutter releese lever. 

solenoid eetn was used to relesse the plurier catch. 

(vsel (23, p. L2) used the pull on a thread to close the 

switch. The soienod then sprung e mouse trao, the hati 

of which hit the shutter button on the catnora, thereby 

tripping the shutter. Shopard (3S, p. i6) used a iouse 

trap, which when sprunp, actuated a button-type switch 

which coripleted the circuit end triggered the camera. 

Poselle (3k, p. lO) used two mouse traps arid two swttchos. 

When the first trap wss sprung, the hail struck a tole 

switch whIch closed the cIrcuit and set off the eanor. 

Sprtngng of this first trap also released the bail on 
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the second tra which tn tuin h5t another tor10 swtch 
to break the circt. Evcns (7, p 10) refers to the use 

of mercury switch for set crnera photorrraphy. This 

switch coris1sts or so1ed vtI contarìruí nercury grid 

two e1ectrto1 ontct ootnts. In the open position the 

mercury is kept wy fro the contect points by gravity. 

When the swttch s tipped to the closed positton the mer- 

cury flows over the two contact points snd completes the 

electrical circuit. 

Obviously some of these devices ro rthr corn- 
pltcted and could eestly fati to operate oroperly. Any 

sttsfactory switch must be ess.ly operRted by sorne action 

of the 1ni!ns]. to he photo"raphed, sho;ld operi again after 

the picture Is taken, and should not be adversely 5f ected 
by the weather. 

Films and Developers 

The discussion of the types of films and developers 

to use for set camera photograhy wIll be brief as many 

avilsble publications thoroughly cover the choice of flhrns 

and developers for varIous ohotogrsphic puroses. The 

l'rre photographIc equiprent companIes, surh s Kod .. k nd 

,'nsco, distribute free nformtion ts type. 
The type of film used will depend rnanly on the re- 

suits desired. For hIgh quality enlergernents of any good 

wildlIfe photograohs, a film of high resolvin power and 
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re1ittvo1y fino riín ts usuI1y destred. Jiowover, lt the 

photographs being taken ro nieroiy record shots to . dd 

evidence to sorne bIt o research,, the turn need not he of 

type that wIll chow c great degree ot onlargetnent. Tri 

tMs rn'se one of the super-fast but rather graIny films 

mIght be acrood choice, 

The tyoe 0P developer used will agn depend o n the 

use to whIch the mnsl photorephs will be out. Many 

difterent efects can he obtaIned by using d.fferent 

devehmors. Sorne developers produce more graIn then 

others, sorne rive more contrast, end some produce a wide 

renpe of tones. Sorne developers are slow working, and 

others are fast. The developer used Is araIn e matter of 

personal preference, dependInr on the results desIred. 

Probably the most logIcal choice of a film and dove].- 

oper combination Is one with which the photorrapher Is 

familiar. Each photographer usually h one or two 

favorite films arid one or two favorite developers. Ho 

has exertnented with these films arid developers and knows 

how they will react under mnydfferont circumstances. 

He knows that If ho ovorexooses the PUni and underdevelops 

it he will get cris result, while ! he undorexposes and 

overdevelopes, he will got nother result. He is very 

famIliar with that combInation, so this film and de- 

veloper would he a lotoal choice for him to use in his 

set camera photoí.raphy. It Is probably more important 
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to use f'1ln md developer that are familier than to try 

to detormtne which ones would he the best for every ç3f_ 

ferent situstion. 

The filna most used in this work were Panetomtc-.X 

and Plus-X, both Estnrnn Kodak Corpany films. The de 

velopers used iost often were Microdol nd P-76, also both 

Eastman products. 

Lures and Baits 

Even 4f the set photographer uses Ls excellent in 

sl1 respecte, it would ho o no valuo unless sn snrnal 

comes lon' to set 0rr the crnera. Therefore, sorneththg 

nust he drrie to ttract the en.mel to s given spot. This 

¶s whore rood knowlede of trapping technicues s m- 

portent n set cerìiera photography. 

Of course, some of the sets would be considered 

hind sets, as the sntniei is brought to a certain location 

solely by its own habits. If the enrnal consistently 

uses s certain rane trall, a trip thread or a buried 

treadle placed slong that trail might result in a photo- 

graph (See fiRures 1, 7, and 11). 

However, since sorne animals aren't consistent in 

their habits, some lure must often be ised to sttrct 

them to the camere. It is n this area o lures nd baits 

that sorne or the top secrets of the trapping industry 

would be of great help to the set cantera photographer. 



Many trappers h9ve worked up 
strong sme11ng tngredtents, 

'sure-fire" scents. Many r 
c0ntents ket secret. The 

:e foind in vsrious books on 

thorough knowledge of 
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pet lures, using various snd 

to get whet they feel re 

sold on the rnrket nd their 

forrnulss for other scents may 

trar,ping. 

the habits of the animal 

chosen to be photo . rthed will provide a basis for de- 

cidng which baits or cents to use. Some animRis will 

est only fresh foods, while other animals will eet food 

thRt is spoiled, Often so'ie htt or scent may be en- 

tictrig that !s normally not thought of as even being at- 

tracttvo to that animal. For instance, Newby (32, p 
while working on a live-trapping study of marten (rtes 
americann Turton) in Montnn, found that the best cont 

was a nixture of catnip oil and fish oil, Rnd the best 

hait for tho trap itself was kippered herring. Some btts 

or lures y be sttrctve at some seesons o the year 

'nd flOt St other times. McC he (29, p. Li8), whie work- 

1n on a ]ve-trapping study of mink, found that feces 

from fele mink were a cood lure during the breeding 

seas on. 

Danvers (6, p. 107) states in n artc1e on traping 

that shiny objects fastened to the n rf the trap often 

attracted and cnuht rccoons (Procyon lotor Linnaeus). 

This ttraction to shiny objects ght also he used in 

set canera photography. 



Gregory (17, p. 79) nnd Young (t4t, p. 5) (t6, p. 169) 

used R nxture of 3 drops of catnIp oil nnd to once of 

petroltwr s ' uccesu1 lure In the set cnrnera 'hoto- 

graphy of cougars (Fells concolor Kerr) th northern Mex- 

:co. Cntnip well known for ¶ti qttrsct!on to ,11 

members o the c,t frnUy. SMrns (Ito, p. 2QC)) ws 1so 

b1e to c'et set carnero photogrRph of e hobeRt (Lynx 

Schreber) by usin e caged lIve chtoken .. ri t- 

tr' 'tor. 

'reh Nsh s or'd choice of b!.t f'o' bn . th otter 

(Lutr canden1s Schreher) rid ni ., thk, end Gregory (ib, 

p. 23)L) round tht e the rish bogn to sofl. lt ws 1so 

e good bett for striped kun!i- s (Meph!ts meThtt11s 

Schreber). 

A rnxture ûf neeriut butter nd otme1 I e 'ood bett 

fo' rodents nd other herbtvorous entme1 end wr usod by 

Gregory s e bett for !Thttefooted riIce (Perorrsous mnt- 
cu1ntu WRgner) (i), p. 2O), for nowshoo rebbtt 

(Lepu amertcenu5 Erxleben) tmnd whtta-tied deer (Odo- 

cotleus vtrgInenu Z!rnmermenn) (20, p. 291), end or 

cottonteti rebbits ('yivflepus (15, p. 201). 

Lew (28, p. ini) elso found thet the best htt for 
mtl8kr?ts (Ondtre zhethtcus tAnrìeus) we's rsn1os, thouch 

cerrots, pp1es, pottoe, end celery were e10 round to 

he rood. Groory (12, p. 222) used mice, fish, end rew 

beef bett in obtetntng set cernera photogrephs of 
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weasels (Mustela . ). 

Many types of twis, such as aspen and willow, are 

attractive to beaver (Cstor canadensis Kuhi) and Gregory 

(18, p. 120) round that if poplar was used in an ares in 

which noria exated, it was readily taken by beavers. 

Younc (tj5, p. 11) (!7, p. t4.o), while using set 

cameras to photograph red wolves (Canis niger Bartram) in 

Louisiana, found that the urine of a strange wolf was an 

attractive scent to the wolves in tho area in which he 

was worktn. The urine from an Arkansas wolf was used. 

During this study, muskrats (Ondatra zihethicus 

2soyooaeni:! Lord) were photographed by using apples and 

carrots for bit (See figure 9); striped skunks (Mephitis 

menhitis occidentalis Baird) were photographed by using 

cheese and rod-k1l1ed pheasants for bait; and mink 

(Mustela vison Restuartria Grinnell) were attracted to 

fresh smelt (See figure 2). Beaver (Castor canadensis 

pacificus Phoads ) carne ashore to get willow (Salix ) 

(2)) sticks. Tt1rten (I!artes caurtha caurina Merriam) 

readily came to a cr'tnip and fish oil scent and a kippered 

herring bait (See figure ii). Bobcats (Lynx rufus j- 
bacons Merriam) carne to a catnip oil lure, and mule deer 

(Odocoileus hernionus honiionus Refinesque) were photo- 

graphed by using apples for bait (See figure 13). Spot- 

ted skunks (Spilogale &racilis saxatilis Merriam) were 

photorraphed at sets usthí7 kippered herring, cheese, or 
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crwf'ish for b1t (See Ngures 3 qnd 3).' 

Luts of other tts nd lures that hve been trted 
nd woven succos ul may be found by readtn one 0r the 

everi excellent boks on trapptng such as McCrcken(3O). 

Bìtt3 t1i11r to the ntur1 f'oods of the nrnn1s re 

usually goed choices, tf used with socio strong snel1tng 

scent to attract the snlmal to the tnrnediat re of the 

h1t. 
It cannot be too 'rot1y enaphszed that s thorough 

knowledge o! the Rntnel's habits is iniportant to the set 
cner rotogrspher, just ìs this knowlode la Iniportant 

to th trso7er. 

Protect1on and Concealment of Eguiprnent 

SInce much of the photographic euoment used n set 
comerr ohotog raphy is expensIve, sorne thouht should be 

ven to ¶ts protection and concealment. weather, falling 
liib, nd even w1d ntmals cn cuse d9mae to equipnient 

left in the woods. Jnfortuntely, sorne humans are dis 

honest and would quickly steal or darnago any photo- 

graphic equipnient they ntght find while In the woods. 

Therefore, oquipnient should not he left in oxrosed, un 

orotectod locations. 
Preci1ttton s probably the most annoying weather 

condton to the set csiers photographer. Moisture on a 

cernera lens cn distort any photograph taken. !4oisture 
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on ny or the e1eotrc1 equ4prnent n cuse short cl.r- 

cutt which will run down the btteres, or cnn cause rust 

on cerneras end other rnet1 objects. 

As much o the equipment s possible should he nro- 

teoted from moisture by covertn; it with plstc 
wooden or metal boxes, or enything that will give suf- 
ftcient protection. Boxes o' wood or motel mey be used 

to cover th camer, leaving only smell hole ror the 

lens. The lens itself may thon h partlly protected 

with a lens shade, thouFh there Ls no wy to protect the 

loris comipletely !3 nothth . ., must he hetwen it end the 

nirnal being photographed. The flehgun nd reflector 
may be protected by sstening a pThstic beg over the en- 

ttre reflector. A plest,c bag may cut down the light in- 
tensty rro the fleshhulb but this light reduction ws 

not fo.nd to }e serious. 
The c'nern end its protectiv.2 cover should piso be 

fstened so1dly in pl&ce. A cemer . on tripod cen be 

eosily knocked over cnd demnged if a frightened deer should 

bolt in thet dtrertton when etartled by the flesh going 

off, or tf the wInd should blow too herd, or if falling 
limbs hit t. Accidents of this type aro not common, but 

ere possibilities e nd should be considered. If equipment 

is placed on the shores of lekes or streemns, be sure that 

it cannot ho knocked or pulled into the water. 

Wild animals usually have quite highly developed 
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serios, nd keen eyeSIght. Sotie effort should thererore 

be iiade to coiceRl the cRrnora and other equipment, es- 
pectally when workthg wtth riy of the moro wary nitns1s. 
A coatthg of b1k tht o the protecttve boxes wUl 
help, as will usine, dark colored wires, stakes, and other 

exoed equ1pnent. In snow, e covern of whtte wtl] con- 

ce1 the e'upment ute well. Brnches end twtgs cn be 
ised to hrek up the outithe 0r boxes or other eutprnent, 
though cre hou1d be teken to see thet nothn gets in 

front of the lens or flesh reletor. 
The lens end thu flash reflector r'ro the only two 

parts ot nil the eutpment thet cannot bo completely con- 

coaled. Both rnust he visible from the laco where the 

animl will be when photogrephed. Fowever, ny rnetcl 

around the lens cen he cov3red with black tape, end e 

bleck lens shade be used, The flash reflector pre- 

sents the greetest problon in concoalnient. Conceeirnent 

of the flash reflector cen best be hendled by pltcing ft 
in such position thet it will not pick up and reflect 

light, such as light from the iioon. Keeping the lesh re- 

flector in deep shedows mnke it far less vsble. 

Conceelient from humans s often a greeter prohierri 

than concealment 'rom w1ldltfe, for en an.mel t lasst 

will not take eouprnent Much thought shold be given to 

when rid where to make sets, tkn ¶ntr consderaton 
ti'nes o year end habits 011 humns. 
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Durthg the summer onipers and htkers my b expected 

i_n the woods. In the f11 hunters re commonly seen. 

Durn the wthter trstoers and sktiers ere pound In many 

Rres, arid In the spr1n'' f1sherrien nro found 1ong most 

stretms nnd lakes. At no time ol' the year rire most areas 

completely free of humans, though in some 1ocn11tes 
fewer sre present durIg so'e seasons than others. During 

fishing seasons, especi11y the opening it wni1d not 

be good Idea to nke sets slorig streams or iskes. Lr ter 
in the season there are fewer fishermen and hence less 
risk. Due to the creat nwiiher of hunters, deer sson s 

a poor timo to put equipment out nywhere In the woods. 

During the rest the ar equipment L fairly safe if 
other precautions sre followed. 

It is advsble to set the eaupment out n the eve- 

ning dust before dark, and then pick tt up early the fol- 

lowing morning, shortly after dawn. The only eauipment 

that was stolen during the course of this study was some 

left out during the day. Equipment should be set out 

durtng the dy only if it is reasonably certain that no 

one elso will find it. 

If equipment l.a left out during daylight hours, care 
should be taken to make the set in such a location that 

it Is not visible from ro'ds, trails, or other commonly 

trveled qres. Dprk colored, well camourlaged equipment 

will help prevent detectIon. It is also well not to 



toll tor tnny persons of the exact location of sets or of 

the velue o equthment beig used. A f'ew hundred dolJrs 

worth of crrnera equtptnent mht te!npt even s norm1ly 

hriest person, 

Procedure 

Much work snd tne Is often wrsted by poor preithi- 

nary project plaruithg. The choice of ari snitTial for a sub- 

ject is the loricl first step in set camera photography. 

In gonoral, if it 1s possIble to obtain the necessary 

photographs by sorne other method of photography, the set 

ramera should not be used. Most big garne animals and 

most birds may he more easily photoraphod by other 

ieth'ds (See figures ti. and ). It usually woild not he 

practical to attempt to photogrph thorn with a set camera 

except in special situations. The furbearer and nredator 
animal groups re best sIted for set carner photography, 

1or these anmals aro quite wary, noctn'nsl, and. not often 

seen by humans (See figures 1, 2, 3, 6, 9, 11, and i)). 
Shiras (36, p. fl3), fte' doing much work with the set 
camera, came to this conclusion: 

"ThIs latter method (tri reference to the sot 
camera) is by far the most effective In taking night 
pIctures of many predaceous animals." 

The specific animal chosen to he photographed will usually 

be determined by other research work being done, such as 

studies of predation, or ecological relationshIps of 



Figure t. This Dall sheep (Ovis dalli dalli Nelson) wss 
stalked and photographed by use of a telephdto lens, It is 
fairly easy to 'photograph big game animals by stalking as 
they are diurnal, so in most cases they are poor choices 
for a set camera subject. When stalked and photographed 
control o! sex, age, and position of legs and head is 
possible. This photograph was taken on Sable mountain in 
Mount McKinley Nati orial Park, Alaska. 
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Figure iÇ These two young horned owls (Bubo v1rInInnus 
pactficus Csstn) were photogrrhed with hnd-ie1d 
esmere nd e norai1 lens. Since most birds sre dturnl, 
they would be poor choice for set crner subjects. 
Again, as with big gerne rì1rnsls, there is control over 
age, sex, snd position of the bird when the camera is hand- 
held and operated. This photograph was taken just east of 
Bend, Oregon, near the community of lfalfa. 
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Figure 6, This photograph of mother wolverine and her 
two younR is very unusu1 photograph Indeed. It was just 
pure luck thRt such a photograph ws ever taken. If a 

photographer went out to try to photograph an nma1 such 
s the wolverine, the odds ageinst his doing so would be 

grest. Although this photograph was taken with a hand-held 
camera, it is felt thst more success on nocturnal animals 
would he had in the long run with a set camera. This 
photograph was taken in the Igloo Creek Canyon area of 
Mount McKinley National Park, .4laska. 
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cettn spec'es or roups. 

Once the annn1 to be photorphed chosen, an 

rei o ctYtty nf that an1rn1 nust be found. Often, tf 
a study ts P1rfPdy underway, auch n oree will he known 

and therefrre present no rob1em. If an area of cttvity 
is not known, rnriy shortcuts can be followed to atn this 
know1ege. Various nImri books will ive tnforrntton 
concernin the poner1 ranges ßnd hqbitts. Persons work- 

Ing out doors on he consulted 'or irìfornatIon. Trappers, 

hunters, fishermen, foresters, rirne techntci.Rris, loggers, 
and rncheri re all pt to have some information con-. 

cernthg aros n whteh inirna1s are ctve (See figure ii). 
I3oth fur end predator control trqpners aro very good 

sources of tnforntion s they re more pt to notice in- 
dicatton3 Of th presence of anrnls In these groups. The 

photorrpher should then send sorne time in setrc areas 
lo4dn for nrne1 sgns such .s tracks, feces, dens, 

hoes, cuttthgs, runwiy, nd even glinpses of the nIma]. 

itself (See 'tgure 7). Tf baits are laced ori mud or 

send brs, or on snow, °ny anitrnl taking the btt ta pt 
to ]ov trks, 

set should be made only after a 'ood location is 
round. The best equipment to use ho id be deterrnned, 
with spectal cre being paid to the trggertnr' rrange!nent, 

es this is the part OP the equipment with which the anImal 
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Figure 7. The place where this person Is stnndng would be 
a good choice s a location for placing a set cernera. Very 
fresh fox, grizzly, wolf, and wolverine tracks were found 
at this point where the animals are crowded between the 
river and the high bank. The camera could be set across 
the stream to the right and the animal in walking along the 
trail would be in the right plane for a good side view. 
Such locations as this should be looked for when set camera 
photography is being attempted. This picture was taken 
along the Tekianika River in Mount McKinley National Park, 
Alaska. 



cornes ¶n direet cntact. 
Ari trn.portant conslder8tton when miktng the set is 

the hbits o1' the prticu1r rnirnri1 to b photogphed. 
Is the Rntrnti very wary or wo1d it walk ¶rito an uncovered 

trap? Will it shy away rroni human scent? Wtll strange 
objects cause tt to move to another locality? The more 

the photogrpher knows about the antmal's habits, th 

better the ohnces of' Ms success will be. If the nnrna1 

is wary, humen scent should be washed away Rnd the equtp- 

ment should be well once1ed. Trapping experience would 

be very helpful for the ot cernera photograoher, and 

books on trpptng should be rd. 
The type & ohotorh de3red shoiid he considered 

when making a set. If s hITh au1Jty close-up view o an 

animai is needed, the set will be d1f''erent rrorn me in 
whch it ta desrod to show only what species of nrnl 
_s taking the htt (See fure 8) The use to whch the 

final ?tt'ire wUl be put should be riven major consider- 

ation. A high quelity photograph showing the animal to 

the be3t advantage might be required for the frontis- 
ptece of a monograph on the species. On the other hand, 

a study or nest predation might reutre only a photograph 

that would identify the antmal. 

Tri making the set, much cn he done to control the 
osttion o the animal et the tirno the photogrh .s 

taken. I an anima]. walks long a loc, ledge, runway, 
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Figuro 3. Tht is poor photogreph of' spotted 5kunk 
takIng bat. For sorne purposes, this type of photo raph 
would be entirely deruate. It shows whtch species is 
taking the bRit and s adecuate s this ws the only infor- 
mation desired. No attempt was made st this set to control 
the position o the animal. The camera ws set quite far 
back to insure getting s photor!raph of any sized animal. 
The camers was set st l feet, 1/200 of a second, f L1; one 
FP 26 flsshbulb was used, and the fIlm was Plus-X rated at 
ASA 160. The picture ws taken just north of Bend, Oregon, 
along the east shore of the Deschiites River. 



trail, or other trve1 route in which ht rnovornents are 
restricted, the set cari be constructed so that a photo- 

graph howinc n ;ood side view of' the nima1 may be ob- 

tamed (See figures 1, 2, 3, 7, 11, 12, 13, nd i)). 
Bts can he 1cod so that they will crse the Rn1'nRl 

to be '.n the right 'ositon s lt takes the blt and sets 

of'1 the camera. ticks, stones, or other ohiecta may he 

v.sed as ohstru3tlons which ntght thfluence the action of 
the nma1. 

Controlling the species o Rnimal to he photographed 

is another ¶ten to be considered in set amera -hoto- 

grphy. Birds present o'e o' the iinjor problems 'henever 

e bett is 'ised (See figure 10). Gregory (1h., p. 3-9) 

found tha.t to avoid chipmunks and hrds, it was advisable 

to make the set after dark and pick It up before dawn, or 

if practical not to use any bait. If baits must be used, 

these should be htdden so that birds annot easily see 

them. 

Many animals have specific food preferences. Tf 

these nre known, baits nay be used that '11 'Ltract the 

s2eces soeclrcal1y desred. on traping wtll lst 

the belts comnoniy used by traorers ror the various our- 

bearing anina1s. 

If a buried treadle is used, the size of1 the treadle 

and the weIgh;: needed to set lt o'f can be adjusted to 

the sIze and weiht o th animal to be photographed. A 



Figure 9. This hotograph of a muskrat was taken with the 
aid of a switch placed under a slab of wood cut from this 
log. Tiis piece of wood is directly under the muskrat. The 
animal was kept in the right plane by causing it to walk a 
log to get to the apple and carrot baits. Note that the 
hind foot is blurred. A faster shutter speed would have 
stopped this action. The camera was set at four feet, 1/100 
of a second, f 11; one FP 26 flashbulb was used, and Adox 
KB 17 film, rated at AS 6L, was used. The picture was 
taken just south of Bend, Oregon, along the west bank of 
the Deschutes Tiver. 
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Figure 10. Whenever baits are used In set cnmera work, 
birds will be a -problem. This Canada Jay (Perisoreus 
canedensis capitalis Ridgway) is pecking stì Pine souirrel 
(Tamiasciurus doglasii rnollipilosus Audubon and Bachman), 
placed on a log as bRit for marten. If the cariera had been 
set out after dark this would not have happened. The camera 
was set at 3 1/2 feet, i/Oo of a second, f 13.; one FP 
26 flashbulb ws used, and the film was Plus-X rated at ASA 
2O. 'ihis photoc-raph was taken just northwest of Elk Lake 
along the Century drive west of Bend, Oregon. 



srn11 sized tred1e s 1e apt to he set off' by 1rge 
nnrna1 because or the sna11er ro on which it likely 
to step. A treadle requiring seversi pounds or pressure 
to cotnpres the springs will not he set o'f by most srnl 

birds and squirrels. 

If a trip thred is used, its he1ht hove the ground 

cn he dusted ror anmals of s dered size. ir the 

thrd set 1' or 20 inches ibove the ground for some of 

the lnrger ninals, .cnythg si1'er than that will pass 

under lt. For small antmel ohotography, the thred my 

be laced close to the ground nd then an ohstructon, 

such as a large limb, can ho placed abrve it, out 0r the 

ca!nerRs view, to cuse the larger antals to find another 
route. 

1fter the set s completed, it should he thoroughly 

tested to see that everything is functionIng correctly 
(See figure 11). Much t-r.o and effort re put trito set- 

ting up the equipment, and only one ptoture cn be ob- 
tamed 'er night. Â wasted frame of rum and a flashbulb 

cost lttlo in comparison to the time and eff'ort reaured 
to locate an area whore animals are actIve, ond to nake 

tho set. It ts very annoyng to return to n set n the 

mornlng, 1ndn 'resh tr'ck on top of' tho bured tredle, 
but discover tht through carelesn'ss the eouiprnent 

failed to ooerpte. 
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Figure 11. The camera ws checked each and every time it 
was set out to be sure everything worked right. Even then 
equipment failures were connion. This photograph shows Dr. 
Frederick Dean, head of the department of wildlife Manage- 
tuent at the University of Alaska, setting off the camera 
to check it. This set was made by placing a buried treadle 
along a well-used trail near a wolf den. The traIl would 
have kept the wolf in the correct plane for a good side 
view. The camera and flash were set back 20 feet from the trail but no photogrphs were obttned here. The photo- 
graph was taken along the Tekianika River in Mount McKinley 
National Park, Alaska. 



RESULTS 

The flrst et carner used th this study ws p1ced 
n1on nne of the slougha the W111rnette Rtver just east 
of Corv11ts, Oregon, on Decemier 2, 19!6. The 1st set 
ws iido ner Cip Sherrnn, Orcon, on December 2, 198. 
During the two years, sets were 'iade !.n miny places in the 

Wt11ttiotte Vl1ey from near McMtnnvtlle to CorvR].is, 
long the Oreon Coast, in Contrai Oregon near Bend, in 

British Colambia arid the Yukon Territory o Canada, and 

in Alaska. 

During this period a total of 236 sets were iade, 
this beiri 32.3 por cent of the possible n1hts va1b1e. 
Of these 236 sets, 17 were nade ustng the inexponsvo 
620 roll film cnera, 6 sets wore made using the sheet 
1'lrn camer, and lO sets were de using the 3 millimeter 
o a me ra. 

A total of t9 photographs of' anirnala ws obtained as 

a result of these 236 sots, or aoproxitate1y ono photo- 

cf rath for each five sets made, However, only 29 success- 
ful photographs were medo. A successful picture is cori- 

sldered to be e useablo photograph of the anirial that the 

ot was pririsrtly ruade for. The other 19 photographs were 

of antnais other then the one esired to be photograohed. 

During this study a successful photograph was obtained 

from 12.27 per cent o? the total sets made, or about one 
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5Rtlsr.9ctory tctu'e every e1ght nht. 
Trtgger.ng dov1 co o ftve different gener1 types 

were used, trioluding those devoos oonist.n of R bstt 
arid e mousetrap, e trip thread arid a mousetrap, a bait and 

en electrical switch (See figures 2, 8, 10, and iii), a 

trip thread end an electrcR1 switch (See figures 1 and 

and those uatng a buried tredle (See figures 3, 9, 

il, nd 12). 

The devices utlizthç . trip thread arid mousetrap 

were used 22 times, wIth no success. No animals were 

photograohed by thts nethod. The buried treadle ws 

used 52 times, and only four uccessfu1 photocraphs were 

obtained, Ths represents one succesfu1 photograph for 

each 13 sets usthg a buried treadle. The trip thread and 

eiectro1 switch was tsed d times, with cour satis1'ac- 

tory pctires benr tken, or oria sìcces9ful photograh 
for ech ii sets. The devices using a bait and a mouse- 

trap were ised 6L ttries, with il successful photographs 

hetnr obta'nod. Oria stisctory photograph resulted 

from each .9 sets. The devices utilizing a bait nd an 

electrical switch were used total o? ttnes. Ten 

satisfactory photographs were taken, one or each S.Li. 

sets. 

Failures were common because of a number of causes, 

and a total of 61 failures was recorded, The most common 

reason for failure was the camera's betn set off by the 



wron' nrni (see íir 1, 10, ni 12). The wrong nIn]. 
rì th sone being ny other thym the rne fnr whtch the 
set ws rnde. This happened 19 times, and theluded photo- 
graphs ' rhtte-footed ratee, n ow]., rat (Rttus nor- 
veous i3erkenhout), house ts Ceiis catus Ltnneus), 

srriqll b!rd, otted skunk, ' dog (Csnt r!iit1iRrs 
Lnrieus), i hwk, Cand jy (Persorous cRndensis 
Qptta1is R.dgway), porcuptnes (Erothlzon dortrn eptx- 

Rflth1fl Bndt), rn'pte (Pi.c pics hudsont SabIne), 
bobcnt, nc1 a hishy-td1ed woodrrat (Nootom cneret 
a1ttco1 }Iooper). 

The second most common roon or ratluro vss the 

eu.ornont's bothg set of' but the resuittng photon'sph 
showing no anliwl. Ths ocurrod ten ttmnes. tot1 of 
eight other ttes the flshbu1h mntsrred, thoufh tn ony 
one cese did the bulb prove to be auity. The other 
fatimires were dmìe to corroton on the contects or the 

f1sshb21h. The ba . ts were t'ken sx time by sorne n1rnn1, 

but the camere ws not set nf. Other reasons ror feti- 
uros Included detd or week solenoid bettery, snow wetgh- 

thg the treedie down, fiesh bettertos dead, mud over a 

treadle freezlnc io1id, the anlcnai bethg too light to 
trIgccr the troid1e mechntsm, the solenoid being out of 
djustrnent, the mousetrap not setting the cPmerR off, end 

risthg water making the sot tnoperstive. 
During the two yers of thIs study, sets were medo 
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for i6 different species öf ant rtlals. The largest number 

of sets were made for muskrats, followed by mink, striped 
skunk, bever, bobcat, rocoon (Procyon lotor paoifius 

Merriam), rnulodeer, spotted skunk, red fox (Vulpes fulvt 

casoadensis Merriari), otter (Lutra canadensis pacificus 

Rhoads), marten, wolverine (Gulo hylseus Elliot), coyote 

(Canis latrns lestes MerrIam), gray wolf (Canis lupus 

pambasileus Elliot), fisher (Mrtes pennanti columbiana 

Goldian), and golden ongle (AQuila chrysactos canadensia 

LinnaeusX9). 

These sets produced uccessPul photographs of mink, 

muskrat, striped skunk, mten, spotted skunk, beaver, 

and mule door. 
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DISCTJSION AND CONCLTJSINS 

Dscusston o' Results 

It wes fnind thrt riuch tine wes needed to look for 

areas in which to rnke sets (See fiuire 7), put out bnts, 

grid to look for other signs tt would indicato thRt n 

animal ws active 1n particular rea. Therefore, It 

ws not possible to iirke sets every niht with ny hope 

for uoess. 

1'Thtle the success rto wss not hgh for the time 
spent, it s felt tht th . s s not too low considering 

the flIrflRlS tct were benc" photographed. ûro'ory (18, 

p. 121), while sttempting to get set ca'riers photograohs of 

bevers, found tht he could hope for only one or two 

good pictures in three or Pour weeks' work. 

The rTestest degree of success was ohtnlned through 

t?e use of the two trtering methods I .. n whoh s bait was 

u53d, whIch gave successful results nearly 20 per cent of 

the time. The trip thread and electrical switch ws the 

next most successful device but had only nine per cent 

success ratIo. The tresdie trisgering rnechansni was 

successful only 7. ner cent of the time. Mny of the 

animals thn.t treedle sets we"e ide for, such s the 

tsher, wolverIne, fox, coyote, nd olf, re very wry 

nirnals, nd 1t s Pelt that thE tredie would show a 
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fttgher percentage of succefu1 photogrRphs on other 
Rn1rn1s. The treadle, rather then one of the other trtg- 
gering nechantsrns, was used In an ttept to ohotograh 
these nImais because t ts the only devTce which cn be 

comletely concealed. 
ost failures were due to the triggering device being 

tripoed by some animal cther then the one destred (See fIg- 
urea :i, lO,.and 12). Sorne of these failures night have 

been avoided by taking greater care in the making and the 

1ceient o' set3, though it is doubted if thIs robletn 

could he eliminated entirely, due to the many socoles of 

srn1ier ani'no1.3 about in the woods at night. The second 

most cornon type of failure resulted in the cantera and 

flash being set of? but no anirnal hein shown 1n the re- 

suiting photogrsrh. It Is felt that this .s caused by 

tripDing of the triggeriri device due to shrinkage of the 
trip thread, sthce ali of these failures rccurred where 

long lenths n' thread were used. lthouh the thre°d 
used was soaked to rn'e-shrink it, sorne shrinkage evi- 
dently occurred. The probletn of shrinkage can be eltmi- 
nated by usIn trggertng devices not requiring long 

threads. Careful checking of the equipnient every day will 

ollmtnate such things as corrosion on the electriasi con- 

tacts, ded or weak batteries, and n out of adjustment 

solenoid. 
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Figure 12. The most common probleni encountered in this 
study wss having the wrong anrna1 setting the camera off. 
In this case a house eat ws attracted to the fish oil put 
out for reccoons. The location of the fish ofl bait shows 
clearly on the limbs above the cat's head. This cat has 
just stepped on a buried treadle, tripping the cernera shut- 
ter. The animal was kept in the correct plane by utilizing 
a trail. The camera was set at six feet, 1/200 or a second, 
f 11; one FP 26 flashbulb was used, end the film was Plus-X 
rated at ASA 200. This picture was taken along the west 
bank of the Deachutes f?iver just south of Tunialo, Oregon. 
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Advantages and Disadvantages o" Set Criera Photography 

Set canera photography is a last resort rneasure that 

should be used when it would be xtrernely dIfficult to 

obteln the dea ¶red photograoh by any other general othod 

of photography. It 1s not reooended for iiost wildlife 

photography because of the nany disadvantages !nentioned, 

nd the general uncertainty nvo1ved n worko with t. 

One of the greatest dsadvantges of set caiiera ohoto- 

graphy s tht only one Photograph cn be obtaIned fro-'i 

each set per nght. If' that picture Is not satsfctory 
n entIre day Is lost. At best, set crciera photography 

is slow method of obtaIning wIldlife photoíraphs. 

Another dIsadvantage of set camera photography is 

that much tIme must be s7ent locating the desired species 

of animals, iaking the sets, and chocking the oauIrnent 
each day. 

Loss of equipment by theft might be a problem in 

many situations, but thts an usually be minimized by 

exeroIsth care In the placIng of equipment, In picking 
the equipment up early each niorninr, and in placthcz It 

out only toward evenIri', except in areas where humans are 

not t to be oreent. 

Little '-'r no control Is possible in the selection of 

the sex, age, and condition of the animal being Dhoto- 

rraohed, or in the position of head, feet, or tall (See 



figure 3.). Groory (19, p. i) found tht et cRrnera 

pictures or deer 'ere usually poor bec:ie the head or 

the n1mi1 wìs usually down (See rigure 13). A photo- 

grapher ustug i hand controlled camere cari select an 

tntrn1 r) . f' the correct sex, age, and condition nd photo- 

g1ph it when .t is In the right position (See ftguros Li., 

, and 6), but this not usually possible tn sot camera 

photography. 

The problem o' the osiiers heù-ig set of by the wrong 

soeces 0P nrnal csn be delt with by creful selection 
of trggerthg devIces and bets, and In the choteo of' 

locettons for sets. 
Eaulpment failures, such ss thresd shrtnktnç', bt- 

teres going dod, rlshblhs misfiring, and the solenoid's 

beIng out o ad5ustment, plague the set camera photographer 

much more than those using other methods of photography. 

If a photographer is hand-holding a camera when a flash- 
bulb fails, he simply replaces the bulb end continues 

takIng pictures. The set camera photographer loses the 

tcture. The only way to rnIniritze numbers of these fail- 

urea is to check all oqutmont thoroughly each tIno it is 
put out, Even then somothinc may o wrong. A battery 
which checks out .. s ef''tcient tri the eventhg may he weak- 

ened by the night's cold so that It will not operRte. 

Soietimes -rohlema may arise tht cnrrot be con- 

trolled. All set camera photography attempted in Alaska 



Figure 13. Th13 young bik nule deer has just run into a 

trtp thread which was st'etohed across a well-used deer 
trail. The switch is visible along the bridge of the 
deer's nose. Notice that the deer's head is down and that 
the camera was too close - one leg was not included in the 
photograph. Although big game animals may be photographed 
with a set camera, it is much simpler to stalk them, and 
the results are usually better. The deer was kept in the 
right plane by using this particular trail. The camera w25 
set at 12 feet, 1/200 of asecond, f .b; one FP 26 flash- 
bulb was used, and the film was Plus-X rated at SA 160. 
The area is just south of Bend, Oregon, along the west bank 
of the Deschutes River. 
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fled. Sorne cf the r11ures were undoubtedly due to 

the wrtnes o' the nnim1s concerned. However, durn the 

tuïle work wqg ben! dorio n fisk, 1ìrht insted 1i ntízht 

loncz. The flash reflector nd ciere ierì were vsh1e 
even et rnidnght, nd to n enrn1 es wary s ti wo1 

or wolvertne, this would robeb1y be noticed, even when 

the eaulprnent was p1ced 20 feet beck 'ron trei1. Sorne 

sets were m9de elonp, e well-used trL1 only !ew hundred 

feet from n ectivo wolf den, yet no photorRphs wore ob- 

tritned (Seo fture li). At another ttrno wo1verne was 

goon wlthtn loo yards o the cernera, yet no annis1s were 

photographed there etther. Foxes took hrit several nights 
In a row, yet as soon es the 
carrler& was put in piece. While no proof exists course, 

i Pelt thet the presence of light all night long wes 

e mpior actor In ceusIn these photographie failures in 

Alske. 
Unfavorshle wethep conditIons wli also he a cen- 

tinual problem to the set camera photographer. Wind may 

upset cameras, end rain may ruin batteries or other equip- 

ment. Gregory (13, p. l)3-llj), whIle doIng set camera 

work in the w ter, found that snow ovored his lenses, 

set the camera off by failing on the tr wire, and on 

occasion even covered all his equipment. 

The ii5ifl advantage o' a set camera is in the photo 

graphy of uetirna1 animals, ror a set camera does not 



need to see to teke e picture, and efter the set t made 

the hunan element plays no srt in the success or filure 

of the ecutpment used. 

Another advantage of a set caiiera is that time ney 

be taken to correctly sot the shutter speed end the 

disphragm, snd to accurately focis ¿nd aim the camera. 

Usth the unvarying source o light, the flashbulb, ny 

pictures taken should be excellent as far as framing, 

focus, and exposure are concerned. In some other types of 

wildlife photography, necessary haste often results in 

errors of exposure, focus, or framing. 

ho Should 'Tse the Set era 

iJot everyone should se sot canera, for to he even 

partiùly successful much more work s reoured the 

photographer than with other methods. Set camere photo- 

graphy would not normally becoiie popular with game de- 

partments and other grnups usinc wildlife photojraphs, 

because the time and exoerise required would be more then 

the finished photograph would he worth for most purposes. 

Set cmnera photography may or may not ppeal to n 

professional wldl1fe photographer, depending on how much 

value he thinks the photographs will be to hiaì. A pro- 

fessional photogreher takes photograhs for a living, 

and he must realize a suitable return for t1rne and mnoney 

epent in the field. However, in certaIn cses it might 
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be worth while for hirn to ttent to btn set cernera 

photographs of sotie of the nocttirn]. eces. If he s 

attempting to gtn reputat!.on s hotorapher 
flmn1R1$ tri their nturü hbitt, it would Irtiprove h.s 
reputttion to hve a good collection of' prints o'' sonic of' 

these hrd-to..photogrph rnrnrna1s. A pIcture buyer might 

write thIs photogrphor for pioture of one of these 

nocturnal mmrs1s. Ir the photographer does not hve the 

photographs the buyer needs, the buyer w11 he forced to 

go elsewhere f'or the pIctures. LRter if th ¶nd1vidia1 

needs Dicture of . common enrn1 such es deer, he is 

more apt to return to the photogrspher from whom he got 

the more df'icu1t-to-got subjects, as he knows tht photo- 

grepher hs 1rgor selection to öhoose fromn. In such 

cPses it might p'ay e wildlife photographer to spend s-îie 

time arid money doinp et cmnera photogrnphy even though 

actual pictures tken by thIs method may never py Por 
thcme1ves (See fIgures 1, 2, 3, 9, and 1)). 

The set 'emera cn be o deftni.te help to wildlife 
research workers by obtaining information ebout specific 

Rnirnnls that would he difficult to obtth by other methods. 

The set csmer might lso be used In research with 

ni1s whose movenients are too repid for the humn eye 

to record. Through the ue of a set ciner iany facts 

were learned about the way e ratti rk (Crotelus . 

04) strikes. Van Wiper (142, r. 310-311), whie tudyng 
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Figure 1L. Th1s rnnrten came readily to scent of ctn 
and fish oils, id took a bait of kippered herring. He 
was kept tri the correct plane by caung h1m to walk e.long 
the SrflRll log. In this case hole w&s driJied In the log 
and the swtch, connected to the btt, ws plced tns5d. 
A nocturnal furbearer such as this would be very difficult 
to photoc'raph by any method other than with the set camera. 
The camera was set at 3 1/2 feet, 1/0O of a second, f 8; 
one P 26 flashbulb ws used, and the film was Panatomtc-X 
rted t ASA )o. The picture ws taken just northwest of 
Elk iRke, along the Century drive west of Bend, Oregon. 
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r'tt1e9nPkes, ised a set cRnern, n e1ectrc eye, nd 

htgh-seed electronIc fla9h to show tht rRttlesnakes tb 

tnsted of bite, that they strike slowly, only about eight 

feet er second, th.t they ocn eject venom without biting, 

and tht they strke 3trtght upward. 

In gener1, uiyone can use set cmnora photography who 

has need to do so. The greatest uses for set caner photo- 

graphy are ¶n obtaining photogrnpha of wary, nocturn1 
narnrni1, in the photography of rapidly moving action, 

nd 'n certain types o w1d1fe research fteid work. 
Anderson (2, p. 81-32) (3, p. 119), whi1 working on 

weterfowl nest preìtion in C1!fo"nc, otrtned photo- 
graphs of the redtor3 nvoived by using s set cner 
and attschng a wire to erch ege' o i nest in such a way 

that if any erc Wc. s moved the shutter ws tripped. In 

th!s way he obtaIned conclusive proof of the identity of 

the predators withnut the necessity of trapping the animals. 

Future Constderatons 

Since work was begun on this research problem, new 

products have been developed that may be of use to per- 

soria interested In set ciera photography. However, much 

of thIs new equIpment s ',utte excnsIve and was, there- 

fore, not used in th's st'dy. 
At lest two new cmors models qre ori the iarket at 

the oresent tme for whch an electric motor may be 
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p.irchased. Th.s motor driven type of eìmerq 11ows r 

serlea of pIctures to he tken, stm1y by closing ari 

e1ectrtct1 awtch eeh ttrne ri exposure s desired. ts 

the w1tch s c1oed, the shutter ¶s released, the film 

dvnced, nd the shutter cocked agRin. P crnere of this 
t'e, wtth n electronIc flh, could eliminate one of 

the great dsndvntes of the set camere: Namely, a 

limit of only one picture per camern per night. It would 

be nocesRr'r to us thts type of camera in conjunction with 

some triggorin device which would allow more thri one 

ptcturo to be taken. The trip thread could riot he used, 

nor could any set-up in which the anim*l took bnit. Use 

of the buried treadle would a good es an 

electric eye. Pn electrIc eye s devtco whch es n 

beam of l)ht shntnz on n photo-electrIc celi to hold 

circuit O;fl. Then the light h'am t interrupted, the 

cIrcuit -s clod. For ue wth wtldlife rn ¶nfa-red 

light berm, ¶nviible to nImls, co'ûd he usrd. 

The posstbilties of taking series of photographs 

each night inimediately suggests iiny situations for the 

use of' such equipment. A treadle or an electric eye set 

on a well-used ge trail would record on film each animal 

passIng that way during the period of t1ne the equipment 

ws left in piece, instod of obtaining a photograph of 

only tie frst ennei to pass. A set-up such as this 

could ssibly he used in census work in conjunction wth 



3R1t St3t1ofl or wtertng hole. 

A repenting oner could 1so be used in recordtng 

the nwnber oP trnes tiri enlmal or Mrd left or entered 

a den or nest box. If clock ws pisced so thet tt 

would also show tn the plcture, the photogrRh would even 

1dcte th t1rie oi' dy that eh pssge took place, 
Clocks may b' purchased that ere absolutely sIlent while 
runririg. Onrey (, p. 231), whfle dotn set camera work, 

notel that tho literature up to 1926 stated that woodchucks 

(Marmota monax Llnnaeus) are never active at night, F!o- 

ever, he used a clock in hs set camera work nd photo- 

graphed active woodchucks at 1O:l P.M. nd Lj:30 fl.M. 

Another ossible uso for repeati n camera s in 

the study of the 'ood habits of birds, Greenewalt (10, 

p. tt3) used an e1ectrc eye placed lust in front of' the 

nest box of house wrens (Troglodytes aedon Audubon), to 

photoFraph the parent bird as t brought food to the young. 

Greenewalt obtained pproxtmato1y hoo pictures, 90 per 

cent of whch showed the insect trey in the bird's beak. 

An entomologist easUy tdenttriod the nsocts prom the 

7hotogrnphs. Any hrd that does not pro-digest its food 

could be studied tn this way. However, Greenewalt hrd to 

stay near the nest box so he could change the rUm after 

each exposure. By using a repeating camera the need for 
constant ttond9r1ce would be eltmnated. 

Another pece 1' equipment tht has been useful Por 
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stud1es o' st ct1on t n ve'y hIgh sped e1e3troni 

rih unit. These h1ch eed ixsd In conjunc- 

tton with n eicctr1c eve, i'e cRpb10 0P rcordtng actions 
much too st or the humn oye to follow, nd in this 

wRy are b1e t. dd cret1y to our knowledge. P1sh 

units re vi1b1e with flash durations s short as 

1/1,000,000 of second. Gr5,fCin (22, p. ii) uaed n 

P1ah rith sed o 1/100,000 of second and an olee- 
tric 07e, t) study hrn7 bats fly. Jones (2, p. 2t3-2)19) 

used two cro$sod lectrtc oye beams and a high speed 

flash to et pictures or ths'cts in flight. Other uses 

hve ¶neluded photorphinp o' hrds in flight snd of 

jumping fish, This type of equipment hs been used to 

make some rather spectculr photocra'chs tht would have 

een extre-!!ely costly n tiiie grid w5ted film if human 

rection tines were relied on. Allen (1, p, ifl, tri try- 

ng to photograph birds in flight, found tht h 1irst 
atteipts were -'omplete fptlures. He tred to thotogreph 

the birds as thy flew between Derch and a t'eedtn- sta- 

tic,zi. Ag soon R they left the perch, Allen pushed the 
button th9t tr'ered hs shutter. The first ew pic- 

tures wer'o totol failui'es. Purther attonpts showed thnt 
if ho pushed the 9hutter re1ese 's soon as the bird 

w seen to leave the perch, the rd ws qbout 13 

thches from the perch when the camera went off, Hurnn 

rection tiiles re slow. An electrIc eye set-up would 



a1nìn9te this de1y problem. 

As more nd better ou1pment becomes evptlh1e, new 

uses for the set camere w!11 be tried. Some wtl]. prove 

to be tmpraotcal, but others wl1 he very useful for 

specifIc purposes that would he very dtfflcult, If not 

tmposslble, to eccornpltsh by other photogrsh.c methods. 



SI_T MI1ARY 

1. The gener9]. purpose of this thesis ws to invest,nte 
fl5 thorouh1y s posih1e the niriy end vred uses of the 

set carner in obttntng wIldlife photographs. 

2. Through the use of photographs the printed pego ta 

ruade nore Interesttnt*. Photographs conxnand attentton. 
Photography t tmportnt tri obtaining fcts thet the 

hniin eye ta tncpb1e of' recordtrig, and retIntng facts 
the hunan rntnd mitht not be 1e to rec11. 
3. Wtid11'e Dhotographs ere ohti.ned by orte of three 

gener1 nothods ö' wtldlife photorsohy: ta1ktrig, remote 

control photograìthy, or the tise of a set cmera. 
h. Photographto eoutpment evaflble to the set cemer 

photogroher has been vtly ¶rnoroved thrtnr the isst Pew 

yers. 
;. The objectves of this thesis were to nvest1z9te the 

ciers, types of ltghttng, trtggertru devices, b1ta and 

1res, methods of concealment and protection of the equip- 

ment, the advantages nd disadvsritgos of' sot cerneras, and 

some of the uses for set cerneras not actually covered in 

thts study. 

6. A camere suitable f'or set camera photography should 

have a len3 of frly high quality, with c speed o t 

leat f ., a top shutter speed of 1/loo of ' second or 

fester, a 000k1n tyoe shutter, interrisi synchronzstion 
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for flash, a f'ilni size between 35 millimeter nd .L by 5 

tnches, vtewftrider, arid focusing lens mount. 

7. The tour types or 1hting whch re v!1h le to the 
set ctner user re n,turel lIght, floodlights, elec-. 

tron1c flesh, nd ishbubs. 'ishbu1b re recoiended 
for most set cner photography. 

8. A good trgger1ng devthe f'or set cmner work should 

be simple in construction, shoii.d be osi.].y set off by 

some ct1on of the tnmn1, end should not be red1ly in- 

activated by unfvoreble wenther conditions. The number 

nd types re litited only by tho photorapher's trnagin- 

tiori nd thgonutty, thoìgh sorne of the sImple electrical 

devices are relt to be most prRcttcl for set carner 

photonraphy, 

q The beet 'tlms rd developers to use re usually those 

with which the photographer s 1redy mnst famii1ir. 

lo. Lures end brits ere s mortnt n set crner photo- 

grphy es they qre in traing, nd books on trpp1ng are 

good sources of' lnformatton on this subject. In enerl, 

a b1.t or lure smilr to the food nturlly ore'erred by 

the ntmal to he photogrephed will usually he a good 

choice. 

11. Sthce !nuch of the equipment used ¶n set cera work 

la quite valuable, some means of orotecttng lt from 

weather and rom theft or vandalism should he used. Pro- 

per concealment of equipment will reduce the chances of 
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thef.t nd 1esen the DosSbi11ty of frtghtentng the 

nnni1s. 

12. Strice nuch work Is necessery to obtn fw w1d- 
life photogrnhs with set cner, much thought should 

be given to what s needed before ny work s tnrted. 
The secies to be hotoiraphed should be chosen, nd n 

eres In whch n nIni of this species ¶s otive ghould 

be found. Then set should be tnede that wtli or'oduce a 

Dhotocrph of' the tyDe nd oulity desred. f'ter the et 
'nde, It 9ho1d be checked thoroughly to see tht. 11 

equtpment s ooertnr' .. . correctly. 

13. In this study i total o? 29 successful photogr'iphs 

vins obtalned total of 236 sets uido over e two 

year per1od. The sets 1n which the entria1 pulled batt 

to trigger the cartier shutter wore the 'nost successful. 

F1lures were due to rnny causes, the most conrnon being 

that of a species other then the one desired settinir off 
the cernerR. 

iL1. Thourh q su.oces3ful botoireph wes obtìthed on n 

nvere o only about once n eight nhts, ft is felt 
that this ws fa.r success ratio cons1derIn the species 
of naials being photographed. Those were rntn1y pro- 

datore and furbearers wM3h re noted for their wrriess 

nd nocturnr1 hhtts. 

l. The main dtsadvantazes set camera photorephy aro 

t't xirnun of onThî önc thotorraph er camera per night 
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npy be obtained, c'reat de1 of tiThie reaolLred to et 

even this one hotogrph, that there lIttle control 
over sex, ge, and positton o the ntrn 1, nd tht ecp- 
ment ÍTh1iiure re coii'ion. The 'dvntçres re thet olc- 

tures my be ohtqned of nocturnl enrnels which would 

he very diff1cult to photograph by any other method, that 
:7lenty of tùne rny be t&en to Insure correct lens, shut- 

ter, and focusing setttnçs, end tht sotton too rapid to 

be photogrRphed by iethods whtch rely on hurnnn re'ct1ons 

rYley be recorded by this method. 

16. The set camera should be used only by persons hvthg 

a spec1f1c Interest In this type of wildlire photoRraphy. 

Stnce set camera work does take so much ttme, the person 

dolng the work should he able to ustify the time beng 
spent In attempts at obtnIng photographs o' w1die 
by ts method, 
17. Recent new eauipmont v'ilable ori the nìrket, stich 

ts repeat1nc cameras and high speed electronic flssh 
unts, make it ,ossIb1e to do nny nioro thlngs with the 

aet carner thqn could be scconplshed few yers o. 

Additional improvements !n equipment will probRbly tn- 

erense possthilitte for set cmera photography even more 

in the future. 
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(iossnry of' Photo"riThc Tertns TJsed 

ASA fi1n sDeed. The light senitvtty of a Nirn whtch Is 

expressed by number, and Is gIven each fi.lrn by the Amer- 
Icen Standards sgocatIon to tndicate the eniount o? light 
reutred to correctly expose that Nim. 

Aperture. Ari openthg. The lens Rperture s the openn 
in dphrgm, more commonly referred to ss the 1' vlue 
of the lene. 

CRtnera. A light tIht chamber fltted with leri or lens- 
less sperture nd ' suport 'or 9eisttve materIal, nd 
used for the purpose o ttaktng photogrsphs. 

Depth of field.. The spece between two extremes of dItence 
through whIch mn object may move without going too ftr 
out of' lens focus for satisfRctory reproduction. 

Developer. The chernic1 solìiton used to make visible the 
latent imege ctised by exposing film to light. 

Diaphragm. That rt of s camera which limits the size of 
the opening through which the light passes. Tisuelly s 

sere o net] blades djustnble to sriy size. 

Electronic flesh. n Instrument which oroduces f'lsh of 
light o' very short dur.tIon and high intensity, when a 

high voltage charge of electricity flashes between two 
contact points In s tube 4'illed with rìre ¡sses such as 
Xenon or Krypton. 

Emulsion. A coating of a mixture ' light senslttve sil- 
ver selti and gelattri which is put ori celluloid in .riltn 

manufacturing. 

f. The numercnl velue of' the eff'eotvs aperture of the 

Tens expressed in ter'is o f'rsctiorial foccl lengths. Ob- 

tsined by dIvdimz the ocl length by the dIameter of' the 

efroctive aperture. 

Film. A thIn, rlextblo, trnsparent sheet of cellulose 
nitrate, acetate, or tmtlar material, coated with lIrht- 
senst've emulsion, end used In photography. 

Film1 cut. !'ltt sheets of film cut to specIfIed sizes for 
use In cut film holders. Also known s sheet film. 



Ft1tn roll. PUm spcoled in a roll on n wooden or metal 
core, or tise in roll t].rn cn!neran. 

Film, sheet. Flet sheets of film cut to specified sizes 
for use tri sheet film holdors. Also known s cut film. 
Flashbulb, A glrss bulb filled with oxygen end loosely 
crumpled elunitnurn foil. A shoi't filament in the bulb is. 

covered with flash powder which burns when an electric 
current Is polied. This hurnin flash powder ignites the 
aluminum foU which burns rapidly tri the oxygen, producing 
an intense light of short duration. 

Wlnshbuib, fest peak. leshbulbs which re burntri their 
brightest sx milliseconds nfter' being imtted, and then 
diminish tri Intensity trnrnedttely. 

Flashbulb, focal pine. 7'lnshbulbs whtch rech ther 
brightest peek 20 milliseconds nifter being ignited, then 
hold this peek for nother 20 milliseconds, 
Flashbulb, medium peak. Flnshbulhs which rench their Denk 
brightness 20 milliseconds efter betnR ignited, then di- 
minish in inten9tty irnmedtntel. 

Plnhbulb, slow Denk. Flnshbulbs which retch thetr penk 
brightness 30 milliseconds nfter bein iFnttod, then di- 
rntriish ifl intensity tmrnedntely. 

Flashgun. A dovlce which holds n flnshhulb nrid ignites it when the camera shutter is relensed. 
Flashowder. Mgnesturi compound in powder form. It hes 
been repleced by the fishbulb c rid electronic flnsh for 
most uses. 

Flesh synohrontzetion. The nct of heving the flsshbulb 
or electronic flesh et its peak of brillience t the same 
instant the cqmera ehutter tn open. 

Focal length, The dtstnrice from the optical center of n 
lens to the point at which a far distant 11.ht, such na 
the sun, will be in sharp focus. 

Focus, fixed. Refers to a lens that is fixed in one posi- 
tion so tht it cannot he moved to ndjust the focus n the 
lens. Found only on inexpensive cerneras. 

Focu8tng. The ect of ndjustthg the lens position to obtain sattatactory focus. 
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oc'i.ng, ground glass. A method of ocus!nr. s lens lri 
which the ttnge Is brought thto shr rocus on piece of 
ground ci's. Thi rrround g1 ts t the s'rae d'tstnce 
from the lens s the 1t1rn will he when the exposure 1s 

de. 

Foustn, 8trigle-lens reflex. nethod of focustn, by 
use o' mirror, In whtch the object to he photogrephed is 
focused throuçh the sme ]ens the photograah 1s taken 
through, and focused on a ground glass. As the shutter release s oressed, the mirror flips out of the wy nd 
the object ts focused on the 't1m as the shutter t5 ro- 
leased. 

Focusing, sp]Jt-niage. method of focusing a crnera lens In whoh an iniae, as seen though the vtewftrider, s plît in two by rn1rrors If the lens 's not n focus. If the lens is 'n cocus, the image appears as one. 

Focustng scale. A numbered scale (the numbers representthg d1stnce f'ron oniere) whlch shows the potnt at whtch lens Is n focus for vRrious distances, 
Guide number, flash. A nuniber whtch represents the ds 
tance in feet between the flashbulb arid the object to be 
photographed, multiplied by the f stop. This ta different for each shutter steed end each "11m speed. It is used 
as a ruide to determine what f stop to use ?or various flash to subject distances. 
Lens. The optical unit mounted In the camera whch makes 
Dosdhle the formation of the image. 

Lens, long pocus. A lens hvirxg a longer focal length than 
the norrivl lens or the camera on which it is being used. 

Len3, normal. A lens whose focal length is apDroximately 
equal to the diagonal distance of the film. Normal lenses 
cover a field of' aroxtmately O degrees. 

Lens, tel ..e photo. A lens having a longer focal length than 
the normal lens for the camera on which It 1s being used, 
nnd also having n actual lens to film distance shorter 
than Its focal length. 

Lens, wide-angle. A lens havIng a shorter focal length 
than the normal lens for the camera on which it is being 
used, 

Lens sDeod. The largest aperture of the lens, referred to 
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by the largest f stop the lens hes. 

Open up. Eniergo the size of the dtsphragm's aperture. 

Photography. The trocoss of Droducing iiages on sen- 
sitizod surfsces by the cotton o' light. 

Pistes1 gis. A glass sheet costed with a light-sen- 
sttve emulsion. Commonly used before the invention of 
film. 

Refiector flash. Â device sed to ncresse the efficiency 
of s flnshbuib or electronic flsh by reflertthg the lIght 
¶n the desired direction. 

Resolving power. The ability of a lens to 'orm distln- 
quisheble images o oblects sepsreted by small engulr 
d stances. 

Sensitized. Mde sensitive to light, so thst a chemical 
chcnge will tske place when exposed to light. 

Shutter. A device for reguleting the length O' time the 
fIlm s exposed to liRht when a ohotograph s belnc msde. 

Shutter speed. The length of time, usually expressed in 
seconds or frections of a second, that the film is exposed 
when the shutter is sotivated. 

Stop down. Decrease the size of the dtphrgms aperture. 

Stop. An f point on a lens, destnsting the size of the 
dlaphrsgm's nperture st that point. The even stops nor- 
mslly used re fi, ri.1, f2, f2,8, ih, f.6, f8, f11, f16, 
r22, f32, r)L, end r6L.. 

A three 1eged sup3ort for ì camero. 

VIewfinder. An instrument which shows the sorne field of 
view es that v*iich the cornera lens will focus on the film. 


